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DIABETICS tend to have it worse if they get infec ted with Covid-19, said the Phil ip pine Soci ety of Endo crino logy,
Dia betes and Meta bol ism.
Soci ety pres id ent Michael Villa said when dia bet ics got infec ted with Covid-19, they were more likely to have the
severe form of the ill ness, Phil star.com portal repor ted
“Patients who have dia betes, once they are infec ted with Covid-19, they have worse symp toms, their fever is
higher, their stay in hos pital is longer and they develop com plic a tions.”
He added that in some hos pit als, 20 to 40 per cent of Covid-19 patients were dia bet ics.
“So we see them as a risk factor for worsen ing signs and symp toms and crit ical ill ness.”
Villa said over the last two dec ades, there had been an increase in dia betes cases in the coun try, from two mil lion or
three mil lion to eight mil lion.
After two years, the Covid-19 pan demic might con trib ute to the increase in dia betes cases due to people’s sedent -
ary life style and poor eat ing habits, he said.
“We encour age the pub lic and private sec tor to focus on pre vent ing the increase of this deadly dis ease.”
He cau tioned dia betes patients against tak ing herbal medi cines or plants that were sup posedly for dia betes
without con sult ing their doc tor.
“As doc tors, we have our respons ib il ity to give them medi cines that have been stud ied.
“We know the e�ect of the num ber of doses, the mil li grams and the side e�ect of those med ic a tions.”
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